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TheSanDiegoUnion-Tribunewillmarkits150thanniversaryin2018bypresenting
asignificant frontpage fromthearchiveseachdaythroughout theyear.

Monday, Dec. 2, 1895
In 1895,ThomasDykesBeasley andFrederickErnestAugustusKimball launched theEve-

ningTribuneasadailynewspaper.
Themen, who went by their initials — T.D. Beasley and F.E.A. Kimball — had previously

ownedtheSeaportNews,andKimballownedandeditedthetheCoronadoMercury.
Beasley and Kimball dubbed the Evening Tribune, “The People’s Paper” and charged 25

centsamonthforasubscription,undercuttingtheUnion’ssubscriptionpricebyathird.
Fromdayone, theTribunepromised tobe ”vigorous, timely and fearless,” a lively and read-

ablecompetitortothemoreestablished,andsomewhatstodgy,Union.
In 1901, theTribunewas sold to to JohnD.Spreckels, whoalso owned theUnion.Despite a

joint printing operation, theUnion andTribune continued tobattle at newsstandsuntil 1992,
whenthetwomergedto formTheSanDiegoUnion-Tribune.

Thetextbelowcomes frompagetwoof the four-page first issue,wheretheBeasleyandKim-
ballgivetheirvision forthenewspaper.

SALUTATORY.
With this issuewebegin thepublication of

an evening journal, in accordancewith a long
cherished desire to wield a more powerful
force for the advancement and upbuilding of
San Diego. Profiting by costly experience in
the past and the lessons derived therefrom,
the publishers feel that in this is enterprise
there is no such word as failure. This experi-
ence being supplementedby awell equipped

printingplantanda thoroughunderstanding
of the city’s needs, assures the establishment
ofwhatSanDiegohassolongneeded,aninde-
pendentnewspaper, fearlesslyadvocatingthe
best interestsof thiscityanditspeople.

Thousandsofpersons intheEastare look-
ing towards Southern California as their fu-
turehome,manyofwhomwould come to this
county, yet hesitate by reason of misstate-

mentspublishedinlocalpapers,largelyforthe
attainmentof selfishends. Itwill be theaimof
THE TRIBUNE to truthfully depict the ad-
vantages of this section, without needlessly
enlarging upon purely local and temporary
disagreements.Inthepast,wehavehadabun-
dant proofs (some of whichmay be adduced
late) of the injury done by the circulation of
false reports concerning our city and county;
andif inthefutureSanDiegodesirestospeed-
ilyattainthepositionsheisdestinedintimeto
occupy, theremust bemore united action in
presenting her claims to the world. No one
needhesitatetosendTHETRIBUNEtoEast-
ern friends for fearof “hurtingthetown.”

THETRIBUNEwillbebeclean,brightand
progressive, and for that reason will be the
newspaper for thehome.Believing in the fun-
damental principles of theRepublicanparty,
THE TRIBUNE will advocate those princi-

ples,exercisingtherightofa freepresstocriti-
ciseafailuretoliveuptotheirspiritandintent,
as interpretedbyus.

THE TRIBUNE congratulates itself on
having secured a contract for the ASSOCI-
ATEDPRESSdispatches, and canassure its
readers that its telegraphic servicewill be su-
periortothatofanyafternoonnewspaperever
published inSanDiego. Special effortswill be
madetorender thepresentationof localnews
completeandattractive.

KIMBALL&BEASLEY.

Here are the first fewparagraphs of news
from the front page of Volume 1, No. 1 of the
Tribune:

EDITORIALCOMMENT.
Youngladiesshouldheedthefactthat1896

isa leapyearandalsothattherewillnotbean-
other leapyearuntil 1904,eight longyears.

TheWilson tariff as a tariff for revenuehas
been a lamentable failure. Its only effect has
been to create an annual deficiency of
$50,000,000

Two fullmoonswill occur thismonth.The
only instance before this of two full moons in
Decemberwas1896yearsagoatthecomingof
theSavior.

Thebusinessof theLosAngelespostoffice
hasdoubledwithin three years, a remarkable
showing considering the general financial de-
pressionof thoseyears.

ITissaidthatfifteenyearsagoIngersoll re-
marked that hewouldbelieve therewas aha-
des when Kentucky went Republican. It is
nowinorder forthenotedagnostic toreport.

FROM THE ARCHIVES | LOOKING BACK OVER 150 YEARS

BEASLEY AND KIMBALL LAUNCH
THE EVENING TRIBUNE

Oneofthebiggeststoriesoftheyearforthe
Union-Tribune has been the arrival of the
Central American immigrants to Tijuana.
Notonlyisitahugelocalstory,butitisalsobig
nationallyandinternationally.

Dayafterday for thepastmonth thestory
has received prominent display on the front
page.The first locallywrittenA1 story on the
migrantcaravan,byU-TstaffersKateMorris-
sey andSandraDibble, appearedNov. 4. An-
otherbyMorrissey ranon the frontpageNov.
6. Then the coverage kicked in and hasn’t let
up. From Nov. 9 to Dec. 1, at least one U-T
story on the migrant situation appeared on
thefrontpageeverydayexceptforNov.12.On
Nov.27, threearticlesappearedonthefront.

The story has been the lead A1 photo
14times. It was the lead front-page photo six
days straight fromNov. 15 to Nov. 20 and six
days inarowfromNov.26toDec.1.

Immigration and enterprise editor Mark
Platte is leading the coverage. He knows his
wayaroundabigstory.Hehasworkedatsuch
newspapersastheLosAngelesTimes,Miami
Herald and Honolulu Advertiser. He man-
aged coverage of Orange County’s bank-
ruptcy in 1994and the collisionof aNavy sub-
marinewithaJapanese fishingvessel inHon-
olulu in2001thatkillednine.

The main writers on the migrant story
havebeenDibble,theU-T’sveteranborderre-
porter;Morrissey, the immigration reporter;
South Bay reporter Gustavo Solis; and free-
lancewriterWendyFry.ButotherU-Tstaffers
havejumpedintoprovidecoverageaswell.

ThebusiestphotographerhasbeenNelvin
C.Cepeda,withHaynePalmourIValsohead-
ingdowntoTijuanafrequently.

“There’s no shortage of what to cover,”
Plattesaid.

Hedescribedthestoryasamoving target,
with a multitude of angles — immigration,
asylum, humanitarian, health, Baja Califor-
nia state government, Tijuana city govern-
ment, lawenforcement, theU.S.military, the
U.S. federalgovernment, theWhiteHouse.

Platte said his goal is at least two stories a
day.“Ilookforathemeeveryday.Itcouldbethe
shelters,policeresponse,health,tourism.”

Developments and information are con-
tinuous. He communicates with reporters
through multiple methods: WhatsApp, tex-
ting, phone calls, email and instantmessag-
ingsystemSlack.

In addition to the trying to stay upon the
newsofdayandexploreotherangles formore
in-depth reporting, Platte and the reporters

aredealingwithfatigue.
He has been cycling reporters in and out,

whileworking12-hourdayshimselfduringthe
workweekandaddinghoursonweekends.

Frywasbrought totheteamtoprovidere-
lief andhas taken onmuchof theday-to-day
coverage of breaking developmentswith her
ability to write fast and seemingly limitless
stamina.

“Probablythegreatestchallengesarewrit-
ingonhowoverwhelminglycomplextheprob-
lemis, andstaying in themiddlewithhowpo-
larizedviewsareonthistopic,”Frysaid.

“Iwasinterviewingalittlegirl,andshetold
meshehadn’teatenintwodays.Amomisgo-
ing towant to feedher, just likemy reflexwas
to reach out to comfort that little crying girl
during the clash at the border.” (Fry is a
mothertotwoteenagegirls.)

“It’s extremelydifficultnot towant to try to
dosomething,butItrytolookatlikethis:there
areplentyofpeoplewhocanvolunteertohelpif
theywant,buttherearen’tawholelotofpeople
whocandowhatwejournalistsdo—lookingfor
thewholestorywithallitscomplexaspects,and
writingaboutthatashonestlyandneutrallyas
possible.So...I’mtryingtoletourreadersknow
exactlywhat is going onhere, as factually and
realisticallyasIpossiblycan.”

Fry, Dibble and Solis speak Spanish flu-
ently.Morrisseyhasbeenenrolled inaninten-
sive weekly Spanish class, and has been ap-
plyinghernewskills.

Other U-T writers who have covered the
storyincludeNationalCityandSanYsidrore-
porterDavidHernandezandpublicsafetyre-
porter AlexRiggins, both Spanish speakers.
Federal courts reporter Kristina Davis,
Watchdog reporter JeffMcDonald and busi-
ness reporters Lori Weisberg and Rob
Nikolewski have hit the story from multiple
angles,aswell.

On Sunday, Nov. 25, when somemigrants
rushed the border and U.S. authorities were
forced to use tear gas, public safety reporter
LyndsayWinkleyandthatday’sgeneralassign-
mentreporter,MikeFreeman,providedrewrite
dutiesat theU-T’sdowntownSanDiegooffice
asthereportingcameinonthemayhem.

Platte saidplans are to engage evenmore
reporters.

Hesaidhehasheardfromreaderswhohave
criticized the amount of coverage, but he said
his team’sgoal is todo themostextensivecov-
eragepossibleforthedurationofthestory.

adrian.vore@sduniontribune.com

THE READERS’ REPRESENTATIVE: ADRIAN VORE

Migrant story’s long front-page run
The chill of the December night was

seeping through my thick fleece as we
waited for the celestial fireworks to begin.
Andwhat a show itwouldbe.

With a small group of friends, we had
wandered away from the lights of civiliza-
tion to a silent wash in the wild heart of
Anza-Borrego Desert State Park. Our goal
was to see what the heavens offered as the
winter meteor shower known as the Gemi-
nids ignited thenight sky.

Fornow, itwas time toaddanother layer
against the cold.

Meteor showers aremore common than
most people realize, with nearly a dozen
scattered throughout the year. Some are
veryminorevents,whileotherscanbemore
spectacular.

The annual Perseid meteor shower oc-
curs in August and seems to draw themost
attention. Warm temperatures, a brilliant
MilkyWay in the summer sky, and ameteor
rate of up to 60 anhourmake this one of the
better shows when there is no competition
from moonlight and you can escape city
lights.

TheGeminids are lesser known but, as I
soon discovered, one of themost spectacu-
lar things I have ever seen in the night sky.
Theywill returnagain this year on thenight
ofDec. 13 andmorningofDec. 14.

Most people have seen the randomme-
teor streaking through a night sky, and I
have rarelymissed thebeautyof theAugust
Perseids.TheGeminids topped themall.

We went to the desert because Anza-
Borregoisknownfordarkskyconditions. In
fact, theparkhasbeendesignatedasaDark
SkyParkby the InternationalDarkSkyAs-
sociation (www.darksky.org). During the
AugustPerseids,hundredswillgather inre-
mote canyonsof thepark to enjoy the show.

We had our wide desert wash all to our-
selves.Withrecliningchairs,warmblankets
and a thermos of hot coffee, our group was
settled in for thenight.

Meteors are created when bits of space
debrisareburnedupenteringEarth’satmos-
phere. A meteor shower happens when the
Earth passes through a concentrated debris
cloud, leftbehindbycometsorasteroids.

The Geminids come from the debris of
anasteroidnamed3200Phaeton.

These tiny pieces of debris, sometimes
no bigger than a grain of sand, enter our at-
mosphere at extremely high speed and the
friction causes themto ignite.

Meteor showers get their name by their
location. The Geminids seem to radiate
fromthe constellationGemini.

Whatmade last year’s Geminid show so
spectacular was the rate of meteors. Not
onlydid theyhappenata rateof 120anhour
ormore, thereweremomentswhen five, six
ormore,wouldstreakthroughthenightsky
withinsecondsofoneanother.Thewowfac-
torwas incredible.

The enemy of night sky viewing is light,
andconditions this yearwill be similar to last
year’s show. The partialmoonwill be setting
around 10:30 p.m. Dec. 13, providing a truly
darksky forpeakviewingaftermidnight.

While you will see meteors before mid-
night, thepeakwill occur in theweehoursof
Dec. 14 because the rotation of the Earth
turnsus into theoncomingdebris cloud.

Some of themeteors will be bright, mul-
ticolored fireballs. Some leave a glowing
dust trail. A few meteors will be very dim,
and not even visible if you are not in a dark
sky location.

As mentioned earlier, it will be colder
than you think. Just Take extra layers and
blankets and have a pad under you to insu-
late fromcold.

Here’s one more warning. Desert roads
can be tricky, especially at night. Without a
suitable vehicle, don’t stray off pavement.

I can predict that seeing a spectacular
meteor shower will change you. There is
something about connecting with the cos-
mos thatputs life inperspective.

The Geminid meteor shower of 2018
should be one of the best celestial events of
the year.

Contact Ernie at Packtrain.com

OUTDOORS: ERNIE COWAN

Geminids to light up the night sky

A bright Geminid meteor streaks by
the constellation Orion.

ERNIE COWAN

NOTEBOOKS
From Union-Tribune reporting staff

DearMediator:
We live in anarrowunincorpo-

ratedareaonanolder streetwith
noorganizedhomeowners’ associ-
ation. Streetmaintenancemust
be attended tobyall the residents
of ourneighborhood.Years ago,
long-standingneighborsharmoni-
ously organized resources topave
the street asneeded.But after
major turnover,wedon’t even
knowmost of ourneighbors.Our
worn-out street now requires
expensive repaving.Weneed to
engageneighborswedon’t even
know to contribute to thehigh
cost of repair. Any suggestions on
howweapproach this daunting
task?

Torn-UpStreet inElCajon

DearTorn-Up:
Oneof the secret joys of con-

flict resolution is thediscovery of
“blessings indisguise” that start
out as liabilities and then,with the
applicationof skill andpatience,
morph into assets.

Modern communities have lost
muchof the interpersonal cohe-
sion thatmakesneighborhood life
vibrant.Your street problem
presents anopportunity to restore
that solidarity.As oneof the resi-
dentswith themost seniority, you
have the standing to take the lead.

Nowall youneed is aplaybook.
Thewinter holidays are a time

whenpeoplewhodon’t interact
the rest of the year reachout to
oneanother. So consider sending
a special “Season’sGreetings!”
letter to all yourneighborsby snail
mail or handdelivery.

Offer tohost apotluckparty in
theNewYear so families canbe-
comebetter acquaintedandex-
change contact information.Or
suggest a January yard sale so
everyone canmake room in their
closets andgarages for newholi-
day swag.

Whenall of yougather, newer
neighborswill likelywant toknow
moreabout thehistory of their
street. That’s the time tobroach
the subject of howyourunincor-
poratedareadoesn’t have access
tomunicipal services like street
paving thatmost neighborhoods
have.

There’s noway to sugarcoat
thenews thathouseholdsmay
have toponyup to fix the streets
youall use.And someneighbors
mayoutright refuse to chip in,
evenwhenyoupoint out that
unincorporated residents pay less
in taxes thanpeople in other
areas.

But you canbroaden themenu
of streetmaintenanceoptionsby
exercising your rights as voters
andconsulting your elected repre-

sentatives.
Residents of unincorporated

communities across thenation
havebeen steppingupefforts to
seekgovernment assistance, and
they are getting a lotmoreatten-
tion.

Basedondemographicdata,
these areas are often categorized
as “low income” or “disadvan-
taged.” In a slewof recentdisas-
ters,whenunincorporated resi-
dentswere too remote to receive
timely assistance, images of dev-

astation raisedawareness of their
urgentneeds.

Oneof thebig lessonswe learn
in conflict resolution is that too
manydisputes arise fromthe rigid
belief that adversariesmustdivvy
upameagerpool of resources.
Mediators routinelyworkwith
clients to “expand thepie” by
lookingoutside conventional
channels for additional benefits.

If you canorganize a groupof
four ormoreneighbors, youwill
have the criticalmass youneed to

ask for ameetingwith elected
officialswho candirect you to
government andnonprofit service
agencies that could offer assist-
ance.

It’s helpful to remember that in
the eyes of apolitician, a single
unhappy constituent is an itemon
anoffice log, but aunitedgroupof
unhappy constituents is a voting
bloc.

Youalso can expand thepie
withaneighborhood “FixOur
Street!” fundraising venture (bake
sale, carwash) and/or byap-
proachingprofessionalswho
might give your groupadiscount
or in-kinddonations.

The resulting camaraderie
could restore theharmony that
oncewas yourneighborhood’s
strength.And if youall succeed in
this project, your sharedachieve-
mentwill give your street a value
all its own.

Steven P. Dinkin is a professional mediator
who has served as president of the
San-Diego based National Conflict
Resolution Center since 2003. Do you have
a conflict that needs a resolution? Share
your story with The Mediator via email at
mediatethis@ncrconline.com or as an online
submission by visiting
www.ncrconline.com/MediateThis. All
submissions will be kept anonymous. If you
have questions, email me at
lora.cicalo@sduniontribune.com

MED IATE TH I S !

PAVING THE WAY TO NEIGHBORHOOD UNITY IN EL CAJON
BY STEVEN P. DINKIN

This week’s question deals with a resident’s need to persuade
the neighborhood to pay collectively for street paving.
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ONLINE: View this and other anniversary front pages online at sandiegouniontribune.com/150-years.


